
A Marvel of Sarf rf.he woulil have hli revwie If it wasHARRISON LEFT A LETTER.
the last act of hi life. The church That hacking cough continues

CHARGES FROM THE PULPIT.
Statusvi lu LnJ:n irk.

In a Hcrmun at Durham a few Sun.
days ago lit v. W. C. Barrett charged
that inn nf tho i.tlit ....II........... I.,., I

jungle of my county hail jietitloiied
tne to have have resolutloni passttl
ly the IiCKinlature that would put a

New York Tribune.

A marvel of surgery was shown to

the French Academy of Medicine by
Dr. Delair recently. A patient had
lost his chin, part of his lower Jaw,
his lip, a portion of his tongue and
his nose, owing to (he explosion of a

Because your system is exhausted and
your powers of resistance weakened.

Take Scoff's Emulsion.flop to the Illicit Hale of liouor, and
iM-e- n seen taklnir a drink In a certain

it whs on this recount that Harrison
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o
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warehouse in the city. Thereuponhad the feeling against me. While
the chief of police lined up his men

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites soI knew his liulm-- n was contaminat and asked the preacher to come for

la 'at Faral af Jaihaa liar-rlu-a,

U Killed lllui.rir! Xarfolk,
Itrelartan I" '' Ml Cam

lrl ialHIa mf Kidnaping
loBMg Kratlr) rnalor llrailrr Kaya
Kvrrr Ward afthr In Llr.

Norfolk, Va., S .t. Ikvhrinz
lit via iunoivnl of the clurt' of kld-iini- ti

Ucaslcy it ml ukln
( ;m to lil' s lih family were the lat
words of ,1o!iuj Harrl-'ii- ) who

out hi Iraim in tin--

ing the'' young men of Currituck ward and jKiint out the man. The

gun which he was firing. An appa-
ratus in four pieces has been made
for him, which makes all trace of his
loss practically invisible. The chin

A prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
fV DRUCGISTSi COe. AND J 1.00

county, Harrison lived more than
preacher couldn't do It, saying he

five miles from me und he did me no
had obtained the Information from and lower lip, with a false lieard onharm iersonnlly.

"After his threat there Is no room
one Jleuben Shipp. Mr. Ship was
called to taw and all he could sav them, are made of soft india-rubbe- r,

the necessary teeth, nose and jaw
"raaTaVTT:fordouOt that he killed my son; and, was he saw a nun in a blue uniform!uMom Ilott l, in thm-ity- , rutlu-- r

though I have followed many clues have been supplied and the patient SUN Ithan icrve u Mctitt-mt- ' of turtity yur und investigated them thoroughly, I himself can remove and replace thetaking a drink. 'Hedidn't even know
the man was a policeman, but thought
he was, although it might have been

in tlit' iN'tiitt-ntiary- . Tin following have never felt that I would find the
MAKE HAY WHILE THE

SHINES."
apparatus, which weighs only a trifle
more than an ounce.li tter wus f.mii.l in the coat of little fellow alive. As long as Har a street car man, as they wear bluethe dead man shortly after he breathed rison lived I hoiicd that some day I

uniforms. And it was on such flimsybis last at St. Vincent's Hospital, a would hear what dinjiositbn had
evidence as this that a minister offew hours after he had fired the fatal heen made of him; hut now that he

X.KTTKK TO K. F. IIIWTLKY,
IVadcaboro K. (', II. V. D. No. 1.

Dear Sir:" They're glad they found-ou- t
Devoe.

Corpus Christ!, Texas, Is right on
the Gulf and one of the .hardest cli- -

has killed himself I feel that the se
the gosjiel made a serious charge
from his pulpit affecting a man's

phot into his brain.

ThXT or t.vrvr.n. cret Is buried.
character. When he saw the box he'I had offered to waive all prose. "N ptemtier (ith, '07. This day 1 was In Barrett promised to correct irmtes for imlut: hot sun. rait air. andhave been notified of an unjust sen the statement from his pulpit, but If strong winds.
he does It will lie surprising. The The Sidbury Building, painted De--tence of twenty years in the lien. I

cution against Harrison If he would

produce my little boy or tell where
he could le found alive; but he was
not the kind of a man to take advan

am an innon-n- t man; (imI knows it,

0
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Laudmark knows of cases where voe " " a shining example of
I ,r ! a. . ... ...UIi,.Afl..1ministers have t.iibllelv mud Horlnn- - I"" uuu snow - iiiic unci i cms,- I " w . . v .V as if painted last weektage of that opportunity and pre

my family know it. I am alwut to
end my life at my own hands. No
one is in any way reionsibIe save

charges which they afterward knew
to be unfounded, and we never kne

ferred to fight it out. The testimony
was conclusive against him. Thethe cruel ones who imposed the aw

We should like every projierty-owne- r

from Maine to Mexico to see
that white white white.

Exerience teaches who wants to
learn as well as who waits to be

of but one case where a public cor
of Currituck thought so tt theful sentence. May dod bless my rection was made.

time and their judgment is con firmed
There are a few ministers only aprecious family. I In lieve the world

will lie charitable ti them all. To kicked. Yours trueiyby the Supreme Court, which re
few, we are glud to say who take 31 F W DKVOE & COfused Harrison a new trial after goingthe world 1 sav. '(food bye.' Who--

l S. Blalock Hdw. Co. sells our paintpleasure in listening to gossip that is
ever finds my body notify my daugh- - over the entire evidence.

brought to them by ofllcious ersons,
ter, Mrs. i. A. (iallop, 1!2 Duke WIM.-o'-TH- K WIS!' I I.KWS. mn I r - .und who use the statements of these mm "a t.i'y

Continuing Mr. Beasiey said that gossips in their sermons. In the firststreet, Norfolk. Joshua Harrison."
)n the back of the note was writ Harrison had ample opiortunity to piace a minister or common sense

ten: "I have in my pockets 55 cents. get iKwsesson of Kenneth. Referring ought to know that the tattler who
I want my effects returned to Mag to some of the clues that he had re

And the way to make, is with a McCcrinick Mower, the
best on the market, and a McCorinick Self Dump Rake.

is always running to him with stories
gie Gallop, YX1 Duke street." ceived as to the whereabouts of his of somebody's shortcomings Is un

With his wife and daughter, Mrs. son, Senator Beasley recalled a let trustworthy. Such ieople are usual
Maggie (.iallop, of Duke street, ter that had come to him in April, ly hypocritical frauds. Furthermore,
Norfolk, declaring the dead man was PJ05. a statement made publicly from the

In Warm Weather
Vinol 13 as delicious as a fresh
orange, and as soothing as can be
to the weak, irritable stomach. It
coaxes back lost appetite, improves
digestion and creates strength
throughout the whole system. We
strongly recommend Vinol to all
who are weak and run-dow- n from

any cause, particularly to delicate
women and children, old people
and for those who have pulmonary
toubles. Money back if you try
Vinol and are not satisfied.

Martin Drug: Co.

.innocent of any crime and was un "The writer told me if I would pulpit i la a serious mrtter and the
justly accused and convicted, and place f 500 under a trestle, on the At man who makes it ought to know

....
' ijii ilantic Coast Line Railway, nearSenator S. M. Beusley d. daring he

did not belive a word of the letter
what ne is talking about. The
preacher who reckleasly makesRocky Mount, N. C, at 5 o'clock on
charges on gossip he hears often doe9left by Harrison, the tragedy will go rhu HL'umnfr (tl AtiI-I- I lllh fiiv smn

V . VUtUf, S. L... A..... uv.. . , ......
down as one of the most horrible and would ba returned to at what- - ociiuuc muni:, iiuwaua ma luuucilicme and dances the cause of Christ. But
ierhaps, unique that Norfolk has ever place 1 desired him left, but this does not mean that the preacherever had hapjiened in its midst. "My that If I made any alarm his body should not condemn wrong-doin- g In
husband was Innocent. God knows would be sent to me In a keg of brine. Pub,'c an,i private life, In his com

mil n 1 ? ft urhorovov Kn lrnMj If av- -he was," said Mrs. Harrison as she When I received the letter I came to
was helped aboard the train to Jar- - ists. He should. As a rule too lit- - henff s Sale of Land.

t of this is done. Grave abusese are wi- tllf nf flip nnwpr vptttoH In mo Kv uti
Norfolk.

visburg, C, this morning to which Edgar White, of White Bios., on known to exist in a community, or a execution issued from the ourt
3tbe 1 td Monday

11H7. dated
place the body of Harrison was sent Commercial Place, went to the bank congregation even, and too oOen the A"f n ' ouoty- - t
lor burial. "My father was not and drew t500 for me. We went to alows them to pass. Plain- - aV r" vJl

a a ... .1 -- ' ' Ivll X UVIUU T DO 1.

SpeaKing IS propper a.. "I" and sued ou Sf.! Nelms Inirram,guilty of the crime of kidnaping Ken- - the Gladrftone 1Iote, that nieht and

We also carry

McCormick Knife
Grinders i

those Who are guilty have no Cause ""neis . Intfram, by their guardian J L.nem ueasiej, i said Mrs. Gallop, t up there until morning, taking for offence. But this Is difTerent from lnKram-Piaitifl'.- apainH R H. w ail and
who also accompanied the body of the numbers of the bills and the banks making direct charges affecting char- - MoSdl&tt

acter, as the Durham man did, with- - adjournment or court at tn no n recess.which issued them, hoping that wenarnson to jarvisourg. "He was
asleep at his home the night the boy

.
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They pay for themselves ink " ?
fexpose for sale rt tbe t.uurt houe door in

ininrhf in this. ia ? o n hlo tf trana I . ..."
. . have the facts by you, It Is all right,disapjieared." them, 'lhenwewent to tne place but It is making serious charges

the town of Wadesbor", for cash, all tbe
right, title, interest and estate of R. H . all
in and to the- following described tract of
land, situated in i ilesville township above
State aud county nd adjoining tbe ands of

"I don't believe it," said Senator designated by the writer of the letter without propper proof that la con-
son. A full line of re-- JljO U rjL

for McCormick line al- - V V? jL
nhand. UW

pairsBeasley. "I am convinced that he 1anrt thpr dpno.ited the monev. Two Ciemned.
. J wall, 'ihomas U. Wall. a. L. Wallwas guilty and ninety-nin- e out of and others, bounded as follows:men from Norfolk lay in wait In the ways

SULPHUR BRINGS HEALTHevery hundred persons in Currituck, bushes near the spot all night and as Beginning at a stake i i Henry Spencer'sliner t the Northeast corner of Henry J
Wall's 47 ncre tract, which is lot No. 4 in thewhere Harrison was known, are of nobody came for the money they division of tbe Edmond Knotts Nnd and I

KHmY

brouzhtlt back to Norfolk the next runs with the line of said lot 16 10 chainsParlAei (be Blood and Clears up the
the same opinion."

CARRIED SECRET TO GRAVE day. I have had several clues since to stake in L M. all's line, dogwoodsweet gum and pine pointers; then s. 87 E.Complexion.
ao ut 40.25 chains to Knotls Branch thenthat time and 1 have been as far westSenator Beasley, who is here on a Everybody needs to take 8ulphur at this down the various courses of sa d branch to
Mc oy's ' reek: then uii the various coursesvi3it to his wife, at No. 218 Brown as Arkansas looking Into one or season. Nothing like it to purify the blood,

avenue, was annarentlv verv much them." near up the complexion and remove "That of said creek and Thomas O. Wall's line
about 20 chains to said Thomas O. Wall s, ii o I .. . .. i, .. .

affected by the death of Harrison; Had 1 wanted Harrison to die, I ' , ,
Dm ?Zl upper corner in said creek; then with his

line N 3 E. 5.74 chains to his corner in laluck Hardware Co.not that he regretted the end ot the could have accomplished this by ex- -
sulphur tak ,ntpmfliiw t.h. w

aged man's life, but because he be pressing me uesire vmy ieuowcouu- -
Spring tonio Applied externally HAN
COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUR quickly cure
Eczema, Tetter, and all Skin Diseases.

lieves he carried to the grave with tymen in Currituck. They would
him the secret of his little, boy's have lynched him without hesitation
whereabouts, if he is alive, or the if I had simply said the word. I HANCOCK'.", the only LIQUID SULPHUR

the Spencer line; then with said line S. 79
4 vv . ea.iis chains to the beginning, g

hundred and fifty acres W).Two acres of said bnd has been conveyedto the Bord of Education of nson ounty."aid sale is made in accordance with the
sMtue in such cases made andprovided and
by virtue of the authority vested in me as
sheriff of Anson CouutyDy reason of said
execution. This the 7th dav in September,1W. 8. P. WR1N,

Sheriff of Anion County.

OINTMENT, removes Pimples, Blackheads
and Sores, and gives a beautiful soft, velmanner of his death if he is dead, waited for the law to take itscourse."

"The suicide has carried the secret vety skin. Your druirgist sells it. It cured
Edward D. Herring, of Frederick, Md , of SEABOARD AIR LIJTE RAILWAYHealth In the Canal Zone.to the grave with him," declared

Mr. Beasley, as he turned away his The hiyh wages paid m kes it a mighty
a bad case of Eczema, and he writes: "My
face is as smooth as an infant's." THE EXPOSITION LiNE TO NORFOLK.tempmtiou to our youug artisini to joinh?ad to wipe a tear drop from his Booklet free, if youthe force of skilled workmen needed to con

eye. "He has been tried for mur- - write HANCOCK LIQUID aULPHUR CO ,struct the Panama Canal Manv urn ro
J L r i r - . . J Jamestown ExDositionBaltimore.uer oeiore, continued jyir. lieasiey, strained however by fear of fevers and ma- -

"and he should have been tried for laria It is the knowi g ones these who
Willing Helper.murder in connection with the dis- - h"ve used Electno Bittrs wffo go there

He Thn it is settled that we are bo elopeat.oearanceofmvlitflP son for M without thia fear, well knowing they are
, Hampton Roads, Norfolk, Va;

Sale Of Land.
By virture of the authority rested in me

by a decree of the Superior ourt of Ad son
County, in a certain special proceeding en
titled h. Huntley and T. D Huntley, Ad-
ministrators of the R B Hunley,againstMrs. K. P Huntley, tt Lacey Huntley and
others the undersigned will, on Monday, the
7th day of October, 1SW7, at the noon recess
of the .superior Court of Anson County, at
the ' ourt ni use door in Wadesb-r- o exposefor sale, for cash, at public auction, the two
following dem-ribe- tracts of land, situated
in Gulledges township, Anson County, and

kV - " m.j : il. - r.i .. , . at midright! '
i tail t if 04110 vm uituunuus muueucc wiia caectric

She Yes.irue as x suiuu nere i oeueve ne mur- - Bitters on hand. Cures blood ooison too.
He And are you sure you can get yourdered my boy. The character of the biliousness, weakuees aud all stomach, liver

April 26th to November 30th 1907.trunks packed in time?and kidney troubles. Guaranteed by Par- -man and the threat he made against She Oh, yes. Papa and mama have bothsonsDrug Co 50c,me leave no rocm for doubt about
y Tpromised to belp me. Illustrated Bite.

Gloves for Keep, being a part of the estate of the ! te R. B.
this in my mind."

TWO CORRECTIONS MADE. Special Hates From Wadesboro:The Kw Pare Pood and Drag Law.Mrs. Nuntch I want to get a pair of uunuey
First Tract: A II that piece or parcel 1 1We are pleased to announce that Foley'sswell white gloves to wear to a rail. miiu suuaie in tne coun y or a nson, and"There are two things I want to llerk Yes'm. How long do you want Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung

I "tate of North on the south side of
correct," he said. "It has been them? uuuuicBuuui aiiectea tne national " " F Joy ure v .Tpng the estate lands of E. I. Huntley andFOOd and Dm? law as It nontn nu nn nn nln I I i j-- j . .. .stated that I had Harrison arrested Mrs nuritcn-ts- ee nere, youn man, I

want to
r' i mucis, suu uuuuura as rouows,or other harmful drugs, and we rt commend I Beginnint; at said Joel xellara lofor the illicit sale of whiskey and nn't talking about rentin' 'em. 1

it as a s-- remedy for children and adults. in midle of the middle prong of Jonesthat he and I were onnosim? candi- - Duy era -u- ome wtgazine.
Oasiona, headache, belching, bad taste in EK TkdV 1 W-- jr. O

dates for the State Legislature. I the mouth, lack of appetite and slight ner-- 25 chains to a stake, at the end of a ditch orCured Hay Ferer and Sammer Coldnever had Mr. Harrison arrested for
A J Nusbaum, Batesville, Indiana, wiltes:

voosness are symptoms of indigestion which curn row ,n ttte held, near the corner of said
when allowed to go uncared for. will de- - dit.h.e.N '75,WA155ch8 toastake.inarything before my little boy disap- -

J rr I ast year t suffered for three months with i . me ueiu:cuen n. la -4 W 10 chs tove nn mli rami H..non. . 11..1 I . . . . a

itouna trip season tickets 313.75. Round trip 60-d- av tickets 11 50
rZJhtri?o!!!. tlet $,li-5f- n 5ound triP coach sion tickets $6.05rate Tuesdays and Fridays thereafter

teZ?&Xrd? "N0t, fd ,in Slein Pullman ana ParS
Spition D.8 6 Prl1' 13tlv'.ttud continue until clase of

FOR RATES F RO OTHER POINTS. APPLY TO YOURSEABOARD AGENT, OR REPRESENTATIVES NAMED BEl5V.

bN EXCELLED PASSENGER SERVICE
V- GV:V-:- VIA '

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEENTOF I PROVED SCHEDULES.For information and literature add re

O. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agrent,

RALEIGH, N. C.

r . -.i- -rr wiutano siBKe. near a rencn urn nn t.h r,nrty.aa summer cold so distressing that it interpeareu, ana narrison was never a
candidate for the Legislature. We

a long time to get rid of. Don't neglect side thereof oae small sweet gum and twofered with my business. I had many of your stomach. At the first indication of pIBe P?11-- ' tn."'n M' 16 -3 E. 10.30 chs to
symptoms of hoy fever, and a doctor's pre treble take something thnt will help it ?5 links .lZscription did not reaoh my case, and I took

were not of the same political party,
as I am a Democrat and he was a
Republican; and although he made

along in its work of digesting the food you down tbe various courses of tbecrevk to theseveral medicines which seemed to only ag eat. Kod 1 for Indigestion end Tlvunensia beginning, containing 40 acres, be the mimngravate mv case. Fnrtunnfolir I insicfrl will do this Kodnl will mnU .mil.. r,A...nw .ruut 1WU .anrnA . ... . A ! . 1. . .11 , .,threats against me I never had any upon having Foley's Honey and Tar in the do youg odand will enable you to enjoy tracTofland Tlying" nd being oXlrwLat you eat. Sold by Parsons Drug Co. 'n Anson county, the same be ng a part of
yellow package, and it quickly cured me.
My wife has since used Foley's; Honey and , ..me iu. u. nunuey iana, ajor ing .'. R

Water There All Right. Moore, Joel ellars, R. B Huatley, and theTar with the samo success." Parsons Drug
Co. Church- -I walked, two blocks in WaU t' "T c'f"street and couldn't get adrink of water. -- nd runs with R. B. Huntlev's line N. 4 2

Golham Water, water everywhere, and f'Jchsto J. R Moore's corner stake,Discouraging.
ANSON COUNTY WAREHOUSE COnot a drop to drinkYonkers Statesman. riPE.a. IT, .P0,1"1' f hen th"What made Highfly quit tracing hi? . .... Hue ckj c. u uuaim 10 a

stake m said line, two pine pointers; then .family tree?"- - The way to get rid of a cold, whether it be To the farmers of Anson Count v: tVe erei i.- -a a. v cnains to a corner on Jo- es creek,'Found one of his ancestors hanging to a

wnug against mm until 1 was con-

vinced that he had kiduaped my
boy."

When abked why Harrison should
threaten him, Senator Beasley re-

plied:
"A fight was on in Currituck coun-

ty against the illicit sale of liquor,
which Harrison was engaged in.
Four days before election hi li)04 I
met Harrison In the road. He stopped
me and, raising his hand to heaven,
he declared that If the sale of his
wines was idterferred with that some-

body would be sorry for it and that

a bad cold" or just a little one, is to tret it near the head of canal Dine, nost, ok and are now prepared to store yur cotton at
Wadesboro and iforven. Protection from

l and For Sale
I offer for sMe six hundred acres of land

in Lilesville township, known as the J L and
h P ismith place. This land is heavily tim-
bered. There is a four horse farm open on
it If you wnt a bargain see me at once.
September the Wth, 19 17

H. H. MC TENDON, Attorney. '

limb or it. "Detroit Free Press. oui oi your system tnrough the bowtis sweet gum pointers; then up the various
courses of said creek 22.H0 chains to the be weather and fire at reasonable rates. At

Morven apply to H. S, Liles at Wadesboro
to W. J. McLendou or W. Leak Steele. .

The way to get rid of a cold, whether it be a
"bad cold" or just a little one, is to get itHealthy kidneys filter the impurities from

x 1 1 i .. . I

lueoiooa, ana unless iney do this good out of jrour system through the bowels.
hea th is impossible. Foley's Kidney Cure Nearly all Cough Cures, especially tho.se that

ginning, containing sixty acres, more or less
Sale subject to confirmation by the tiurt.This, the 7th day of September, 2907.

J. A. LO KbkART, Com.
m

Rodol For Indigestion.

mojirs ouuuii Kiaueys ana win posstively contain opiatts, are constipating. Ken- For Sale
The t vo story Vr ck inldino- - itimtpd on

FOR RENT OR LEASE.cure all forms of kidney and bladder disease ney's Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
i.ieuKWieu me wnoie system. opiates and acts gently on the bowe's South Given Street and occupied by l. E

Oatewood. Apulv to pljr to F. .1.

. H'afsboro,vruS,o. i pieasant t0 take Sold by Parsons Dru
A good two horse farm

Mc MURRAY, R If D Ko
C

palpitation of tbe heart. Digests what you eat LUULVSOS & CAUDLE.

V


